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INDIAN TARIFF (AMENDMENT) 

BILL
, The Minister of Commerce and 

t Industry (Shri T. T, lirishnamachati):
1 beg to move for leave to introduce 
a Bill further to amend the Indian 
Tariff Act, 1934.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question
is;

“That leave be granted to 
introduce a Bill further to amend 
the Indian Tariff Act, 1934.’*

The motion was. adopted.
Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: I Intro

duce the Bill,

ADMINISTRATION OF EVACUEE PRO
PERTY (AMENDMENT) BILL

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House will 
now proceed with other Bills. Shri 
A. P. Jain. ‘

The Minister of Rehabilitation (Shri 
A. P. Jain): I bog to move:

‘^ha . the Bill further to nmencl , 
the Administration of Evacuee 
Property Act, 1950, as reported 
by the Selsct Committee, be taken 
into consideration.”

g rhe re'̂ r̂t ot the Select Corisnittee 
has been before the House for some 

^time. The Select Committee has 
mc.de cell?in changes which’ f.re not 
of 3 major character but whicti none- 
?hriê s iniprov#̂  the Bill very «reac?y. 
Jt 's not ritcessary for me to give any 
explanation about the changes made 
by the Select Committee, because 
they are detailed in the repo-t and 
speak for themselves. Two minutes 
of 'iissê 'it hdve been appended *o ihe 
Selerr Ctmmittee report. Jn_e of 
the ’Ti is by Shrimati Sucheta i*Ir:pa- 
lani. In l.or't. that minute is more an 
expressior of opinion than any mttjor 
dii ê ênce from the majority report. 
Shri beshi-'inde has append'sd another 
minute of dissent. His whole 
approach to the problem is contrary 
to the approach with which I brof.ght

this Bill before the House. Our in- 
tt̂ nticn was tr remove the hi»*dships 
which thf) Evacuee Property A.t h.is 
been causi ig upon those of ci.r na- 
titmals who have no Intention of 
migrating to Pakistan.

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: There Is too
luucb talk ii; the House. I requpst 
hon. Members not to carry on any 
convcrsaMon inside the House.

Shri A. P. Jain: Shri Doshpande
wartw to make the provisions (if Ihe 
Admmist»'8iion of Evacuee Propcity 
Aft More rigid, which naturally v.ill 
add to the difficulties of those to 
wh« m v/e wanted to givfe some relief. 
Theiefore, it is not possible tu see 
eye to H/e wjth the various nntters 
whic*i ho nas urged in his m nine.

they go contrary to the very 
spirit of t'le Bill. In fa?t all ?.l:ug 
that I hjve been in charge 'if this 
îmist^y I have been feeling that' the 

Evacuee Property law is an extraordi- 
neiry law, which has been forced upon 
us î 'ains*' ouv desire and agif.ist our 
intentions. If Pakistan had played 
the  ̂ame tha( is, if the difplac,:d per
sons who have come over from West 
P'ĥ '̂stan Vtid been allow:;d to cr.f.oy 
their properties, to receive the rents 
and to benefit out of those properties, 
wo wouM not have felt the necNissity 
of prolon;:jng this legislation. 

Pakistan has acted otherwise ano 
therefore we have been forced to 
keep this legislation on the Statute 
Book. I am happy that we are reach
ing n stai;e now, preferably '*n ccjrte- 
meiit with P;«kistan, when n'c.-s- 
sily for the Evacuee Property law 
may ccls'* to exist. The Hoiics js 
aware wo have certain schemes 
under consideration for the dispojal 
of the evacuee properties and if that 
comes about, as I hope, the necessity 
for this law will be very much 
diminished and I do hope that the 
s*?cner this law terminates tho tc'tler 
it is for evciyone of us.

I will add one word more. Among 
the ])st of amendments that ha''«5 been 
i.'jbled by various Members of the 
Tloii?:o. I find that some relat-3 to the 
Jurisdiction of the civil courts. They 
h;i V i »ggected that the civil ourts 
LMOi’id have jurisdiction in this mat
ter .1.-41? that matter. Now tne Vrhole 
scheme of the evacuee property law 
has been to exclude the juri.«»dl<7tion 
of the civil court and to create a 
hierarchy of officers who are dealing 
with evacuee matters. Maybe there 
have been difRcuities; maybe that 
sometimes justice may not have been 
done—and it is not always done even 
in the civil courts—yet on the whole
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